Towards habitat-oriented systems biology of "Aromatoleum aromaticum" EbN1: chemical sensing, catabolic network modulation and growth control in anaerobic aromatic compound degradation.
The denitrifying betaproteobacterium "Aromatoleum aromaticum" EbN1 is a well-studied model organism for anaerobic degradation of aromatic compounds. Following publication of its genome in 2005, comprehensive physiological-proteomic studies were conducted to deduce functional understanding from the genomic blueprint. A catabolic network (85 predicted, 65 identified proteins) for anaerobic degradation of 24 aromatic growth substrates (including 11 newly recognized) was established. Newly elucidated pathways include those for 4-ethylphenol and plant-derived 3-phenylpropanoids, involving functional assignment of several paralogous genes. The substrate-specific regulation of individual peripheral degradation pathways is probably initiated by highly specific chemical sensing via dedicated sensory/regulatory proteins, e.g. three different σ⁵⁴-dependent one-component sensory/regulatory proteins are predicted to discriminate between three phenolic substrates (phenol, p-cresol and 4-ethylphenol) and two different two-component systems are assumed to differentiate between two alkylbenzenes (toluene, ethylbenzene). Investigations under in situ relevant growth conditions revealed (a) preferred utilization of benzoate from a mixture with succinate results from repressed synthesis of a C₄-dicarboxylate TRAP transporter; (b) response to alkylbenzene-induced solvent stress comprises metabolic re-routing of acetyl-CoA and reducing equivalents to poly(3-hydroxybutyrate) synthesis, alteration of cellular membrane composition and formation of putative solvent efflux systems; and (c) multifaceted adaptation to slow growth includes adjustment of energy demand for maintenance and preparedness for future nutritional opportunities, i.e. provision of uptake systems and catabolic enzymes for multiple aromatic substrates despite their absence. This broad knowledge base taken together with the recent development of a genetic system will facilitate future functional, biotechnological (stereospecific dehydrogenases) and habitat re-enacting ("eco-"systems biology) studies with "A. aromaticum" EbN1.